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I. INTRODUCTION euroMuscular Electrical Stimulation (NMES) is
defined as the application of electrical current to motor points in the body to artificially contract skeletal muscles. Functional Electrical Stimulation (FES) is further defined as the application of NMES in order to facilitate purposeful tasks such as grasping a cup or assisting with walking, in situations where normal neural function has been damaged or destroyed. Thus, FES can be considered as neural prosthesis [1] . The concept was first proposed by Liberson et al. [2] in 1961, who used electrical stimulation applied to the peroneal nerve of hemiplegic patients suffering from drop foot. This elicited a dorsiflexion of the foot synchronised with the swing phase of gait to lift the foot and prevent it from dragging on the ground during swing. Since 1961, FES has developed considerably and has seen many major technological advances with the implementation of FES devices that allow improved walking in stroke patients [3] and the restoration of upper and lower limb functions in spinal cord injured patients [4] [5] [6] [7] . Depending on the intervention, FES may be applied using surface, percutaneous or implanted electrodes. Surface electrodes are the simplest and least invasive implementation and are very useful for a variety of therapies. Two self-adhesive surface electrodes (one anode and one cathode) are placed directly over the motor points of the muscle. Electrode size and placement must be carefully considered in surface stimulation applications as improper placement can directly affect patient comfort levels and muscle contraction strength [8] . With percutaneous FES, a barbed electrode is positioned close to a motor nerve with the aid of a hollow needle with the wire for the electrode passing through the skin [1] . Implanted cuff electrodes are fixed permanently to nerves and are more suitable for long term use. As well as having the electrodes implanted, the lead wires and the stimulator circuitry itself are also typically implanted as a combined unit [7] . The most effective approach to restoring motor functions is to begin FES as soon as possible after injury using a surface system before migrating to an implanted device [6, 9] . Thus, the need for surface FES devices will remain despite the availability of implanted systems. This paper will focus solely on the design of programmable neural prosthesis based on surface electrical stimulation.
II. FES DESIGN REQUIREMENTS
For FES systems to provide therapeutic and orthotic support to patients they must meet certain specific design requirements. To function as a take-home device, they must be safe, portable and be sufficiently easy to operate so that patients can don the equipment unaided or with minimal assistance. The interface must be as ergonomic as possible to allow patients with reduced dexterity or poor eyesight to use the device without difficulty. Most surface FES systems follow a standard electronic design structure, similar to that originally proposed by Ilic et al. [10] , consisting of digital control, sensor interface, stimulator, user interface and power supply blocks (Fig. 1) .
Devices have shifted away from hard-wired designs, such as the device proposed by Liberson [2] where the control of the stimulator is determined by the wiring of its electronic circuitry [3] , to microcontroller based devices. Hard-wired designs typically require complicated analog or "dial" based interfaces which make it difficult to apply novel algorithms or fine-tune advanced settings for a specific user.
A. Stimulator Block
The analog stimulation block of FES systems supplies the high voltages required to elicit muscular contractions and can adjust the output according to the functional requirement. A typical embodiment is illustrated in Fig. 2 . A DC-DC converter is used to generate a constant positive and negative high voltage (+VHIGH, -VHIGH). The amplitude/voltage output is then modulated by a digital-toanalog converter (DAC) generating adjusted voltage outputs (+VHIGH(Adj), -VHIGH(Adj)). The DAC level is the result of user input and a waveform shape stored in preprogrammed memory. Timing signals control switch circuitry to generate output pulses of the desired frequency and duration. The required stimulus output is then applied across the stimulation electrodes. The digital circuitry generating the timing signals may need to be isolated from the analog output circuitry due to the large difference in voltage associated with both circuits. This can be accomplished through the use of optocouplers [10] .
The output of surface FES devices can be either constantvoltage, constant-current or a hybrid form of output. The advantage of the constant-voltage setup is that current density determines the potential for tissue damage. As the impedance of the skin increases, current decreases. However, constant-voltage stimulators have a variable motor response. Constant-current stimulators have better contraction consistency and repeatability with less variability in resistance [7] . The strength of the resultant muscular contraction can be determined by varying the stimulus amplitude, pulse width or pulse frequency. In most applications a fused muscle contraction is desirable. To achieve this, stimulation frequencies of up to 50Hz are recommended [11] . Above these stimulation frequencies, fatigue due to non-physiological stimulation rate may be elicited. It is believed that this phenomenon is avoided in normal physiological use as motor neuron firing rates remain below frequencies associated with fatigue [12] .
The output pulse train is normally monophasic, asymmetric biphasic or symmetric biphasic (Fig. 3) . Monophasic pulses have the potential disadvantage of causing electrode deterioration and tissue damage. As they are capable of altering ionic distributions and causing polarization they can lead to skin breakdown and burns. Asymmetrical biphasic pulse trains are bidirectional and allow ions to flow in both directions, minimizing ion redistribution and subsequent risk of skin irritation. Symmetric biphasic pulses allow both pulses to depolarise the neural membrane. The effect of many chemical reactions are reduced with these pulses [11] . However, the anodic current reversal of a biphasic stimulus can act to abolish an action potential developing in response to the cathodic phase. A delay between pulse phases (interpulse interval) was found to effectively prevent this event from occurring [12] . It has also been reported that the peak voltage required to reach sensory and motor nerve thresholds was lower with biphasic than monophasic stimulation [13] .
Dropped foot stimulators are usually only required to elicit muscular contractions in the tibialis anterior muscle, hence, only one channel of stimulation is required. In cases of more complex motor dysfunction in the lower extremity, 4 or 6 channels of stimulation provide the necessary control of the lower limbs [4] . A novel feature of the Compex Motion system, shown in Fig. 4 , is that two or more stimulator units can be cascaded using the special purpose port to allow the synchronised use of additional stimulation channels and meet FES requirements [14] . There is, however, a balance between adding more functionality or stimulation channels to a device to provide further restoration, while maintaining practicality. The more channels required, the more complicated the device becomes for the user to don and the less suitable it will be for take-home use. Therefore, this review has not identified a suitable take-home device where more than 4 channels of stimulation are used. Of course, multichannel stimulation can be used in a clinical setting as an initial motor relearning training period prior to rehabilitation with a smaller 2 or 3 channel take-home device. Table 1 lists the typical electrical characteristics of the output stages of various FES devices.
B. Digital Control Block
A digital control block consisting of a microprocessor and an interfaced memory module offers precise control over stimulation algorithms and waveforms. The processor acts as a dedicated stimulation controller so that specially designed stimulation profiles can be implemented and evaluated. The microcontroller typically generates two sets of control signals according to the selected algorithm, one to control the output pulse shape and a second to control the output stimulus amplitude. The microcontroller can store user parameters in memory and can be interfaced easily with external personal computers (PC) or controllers. Further functionality can be added by reprogramming the core without having to modify hardware. Devices such as the UNAFET 8 (UNA Systems, Belgrade, Serbia), the NESS H200 and the NESS L300 (Bioness, Inc., CA, USA), the WalkAide (NeuroMotion, Inc., TX, USA), the Parastep 1 [4] , Compex Motion [14] and the Duo-STIM (Fig. 5 ) [15] are all examples of microprocessor controlled devices. Various parameters can influence the choice of microcontroller used, such as size of memory, built-in timer, DACs and analog-to-digital converters resolution, speed of the core clock and cost. As the functionality of FES devices becomes ever increasingly complex, multiple cores may be required, whereby one core could provide stimulation control and another handle separate tasks such as sensor input sampling [16] . Examples of common microcontrollers that have been used in FES devices are the Hitachi HD637B01VOP [4] , Microchip Technology's PIC16F84 [17] , the Motorola 68HC11 [10, 14] and the Analog Devices ADuC831 [15] .
The digital control block allows execution of sophisticated stimulation algorithms such as an adaptive intensity envelope investigated by Breen et al. for drop foot correction (Fig. 6 ). Two foot switches, one placed under the heel and one placed under the toe, monitor the patient's gait cycle. The micro-controller then predicts the current gait cycle time based on the previous gait cycle time and dynamically adjusts the stimulation output current of a drop Fig. 7 . These extra pulses or "doublets" greatly increase the strength of muscle contraction at specific points yet result in a much slower rate of muscle fatigue.
C. Sensor Interface Block
Most FES applications require some type of external control to determine when stimulus is required. Sensor inputs, in the form of force-sensitive-resistors (FSR), accelerometers, gyroscopes, tilt sensors, push buttons or EMG sensors, allow for control of the stimulation algorithm according to the wearer's physical state. For example, FSR sensors are used as foot switches to trigger stimulus of the peroneal nerve when the patient has lifted their heel, implementing a simple gait-phase detector [19] . The Bionic Glove senses voluntary wrist movement through the use of a displacement transducer and supplies electrical stimulation to trigger hand opening and grasping; wrist flexion triggers hand opening, wrist extension triggers hand grasping [6] . Many FES devices, such as the FDA approved NESS H200, are open-loop systems that require the user's constant attention to operate through the use of push-button switches. Closed-loop FES devices use automatic control algorithms to reduce the necessity for user interaction for tasks such as balance while walking [20] .
FSR foot switches are commonly used in dropped foot FES, devices such as the Odstock stimulators, the NESS L300 and the Duo-STIM make use of the in-shoe switches (usually fitted to an insole) to detect the heel strike or heel rise gait event. When a heel rise is detected, stimulation is applied to the peroneal nerve [19] . FSRs have a variable resistance, with applied pressure. The simplicity of the device (requiring little more than a voltage divider circuit), the small form factor and the low cost of foot switches are desirable qualities in a sensor, however, foot switches suffer from poor reliability. Due to the application of substantial, repeated forces to the sensor from its position under the heel of a patient, degradation of the resistor material and breakage of packaging often occurs which are obvious disadvantages for a user-friendly take-home device [3] . These issues have been minimised by careful packaging of the FSR device by Salisbury group [21] . However the identified disadvantages combined with the sensors' limited information [22] have encouraged researchers to investigate the use of other sensors for FES algorithm control, particularly MEMs based accelerometers and gyroscopes.
Accelerometers are electronic devices capable of measuring the magnitude and detecting the direction of acceleration. Most accelerometers use a variation of the spring mass system [23] , where when acceleration is applied, a small mass within the accelerometer responds by applying a force to a spring, causing it to stretch or compress. This displacement of the spring can be measured and used to calculate the applied acceleration [23] . A voltage is then output, proportional to the acceleration experienced. Due to advancements in integrated micro electro-mechanical systems (MEMS), low cost, low power accelerometers can be manufactured providing varying g ranges, such as ±2g, ±10g and ±50g etc. Most (Fig. 8 ). Mansfield and Lyons placed an accelerometer on the lumbar region of 4 healthy subjects and determined that the accelerometer out performed foot switches in the number of correctly detected heel strike events [24] .
Gyroscopes are used to measure angular velocity or rate of rotation of the object to which they are attached. The rate of rotation is measured in reference to one of three axes, pitch yaw and roll. The most common method used by gyroscopes to measure angular velocity utilises the Coriolis effect [25] . MEMS gyroscopes contain a vibrating element in a reference frame. The use of gyroscopes to control FES algorithms has been investigated by several authors. Gyroscopes often make up part of a sensor array, being combined with accelerometers [26, 27] [28, 29] . Certain patients with tetraplegia retain the ability to extend and flex the wrist but may have limited or no grasping function. The wrist movement can be captured using EMG by placing electrodes over the wrist extension muscle groups. Once a voluntary extension has passed a certain set EMG threshold, stimulation is triggered to activate the grasping function, thereby implementing EMG-triggered stimulation. Rather than just providing an on/off type stimulation trigger, the system used by Thorsen et al. was designed to apply a graduated stimulation intensity proportional to the amplitude of the captured EMG signal [28] . However, the authors noted that stimulation intensity was operating more like an on/off trigger, possibly due to a lack of fine tuning of the parameters.
EMG sensors can be interfaced with the Compex Motion system. Popovic et al. used the Biofeedback Sensor model 2M4456 which consists of a 3 electrode surface EMG sensor for this purpose. The signal processing algorithms are embedded in the sensor's microcontroller and are used to remove stimulation artefacts. The EMG sensors and signal processing algorithm can be used to trigger the stimulation output of the Compex Motion system [16] . The STIWELL med4 system (Otto Bock Healthcare, Duderstadt, Germany) can also be configured to use EMG sensors. Two of the device's stimulus channels double as EMG recording channels. The device makes novel use of the EMG signals by implementing such features as EMG-triggered stimulation, myosymmetry and EMG inhibition. Myosymmetry is used when a patient is unable to generate a measurable EMG signal on the affected limb, so the EMG sensors are placed over the unaffected limb instead and used to trigger stimulation in the affected limb. EMG inhibition is used to trigger stimulation only if the targeted muscles are contracted and aids the suppression of compensating muscle groups. The use of EMG as a sensing mechanism in an FES device requires algorithms to remove stimulus artefacts [30] .
Tilt sensors measure the angle between a sensing axis and a reference vector such as gravity [31] . Various transforming elements can be used, such as a liquid inertial element or a pendulum or spring suspensions element. Tilt sensors have several advantages over foot switches as they can be built into the stimulator unit and do not suffer from degradation due to repetitive use. However, tilt sensors have a reduced response time compared to foot switches and are susceptible to acceleration artefacts adding a requirement for signal filtering. Rongching et al. investigated the suitability of four different types of tilt sensors in determining the phases of gait. One mercury based tilt sensor, two magnetoresistive tilt sensors and one electrolytic type tilt sensor were evaluated under the following criteria: physical size, mechanical reliability, signal stability and simplicity of conditioning the output signal. They eventually settled on using a Midori American Corp. (Fullerton, CA) UA-1 miniature magnetoresistive sensor due to its small form factor, low cost in comparison to the other sensors, simplicity of use (dc voltage divider set up) and reasonable signal quality (low-pass filtering can remove the acceleration component and the resonance component). This sensor was incorporated in a miniature, self-contained (consisting of no external wiring) foot drop FES device whereby stimulation was turned on or off based on the output signal of the tilt sensor rising or falling above or below predefined thresholds. The authors concluded that tilt sensors provide reliable stimulus control in response to gait events in real time. WalkAide drop foot stimulators (Fig. 9 ) are based on this control methodology [32] .
D. User Interface Block and Programmability
A user interface in the form of input buttons, LCD displays and PC-based GUIs is required to enable editing of selected stimulation parameters such as stimulation intensity and to provide feedback on system status. The user interface should be designed to suit the targeted end user where reduced mobility might make it difficult for a patient to adjust settings. The stimulator unit of the NESS H200 system features large push-button switches to trigger stimulation and a sliding control to adjust thumb flexion to accommodate different sized objects. The Parastep system makes use of buttons conveniently mounted on a walker to control ambulation and to assist the patient in changing from a standing position back to a sitting position. The Duo-STIM's control buttons were designed to be as ergonomic as possible for ease of use. The built-in LCD displays of the Duo-STIM, the UNAFET 8 and the Compex Motion systems display messages to the user such as stimulus intensity and battery charge level. The CEFAR REHAB X4 is the only FES device on the market that features a colour display. This increases the user friendliness of the device by allowing access to program guidelines and displaying photographs of suggested electrode placement sites.
More and more FES devices are being designed to allow a programmable interface between the stimulator device and a PC graphical user interface (GUI) or some other custom programming unit. For example, a GUI designed for Windows (WalkAnalyst) allows the clinician to set and adjust stimulus strength and timing parameters on the WalkAide device. This separate programming system is deigned in order to restrict access to certain modifiable stimulation parameters exclusively for clinician use and to reduce the perceived complexity of the device for the patient. The user is often only required to access a minimum control set, such as adjusting stimulation intensity. Stimulation algorithms, waveform shapes, pulse durations and sensor thresholds are commonly adjusted via the programming unit. Chosen parameters and algorithms can be downloaded onto the device or stored for later use. This offers a huge benefit over hard-wired devices where the interface to adjust these advanced stimulation settings must be built into the stimulator unit itself with implications for the required complexity of the device controls and clinicians are usually limited to adjusting stimulation intensity or frequency.
The fully programmable nature of the Duo-STIM (Fig.  10 ) and the Compex Motion (Fig. 11 ) systems allows these devices to be potentially adapted to a wide range of FES applications without modifications to the hardware. The Duo-STIM's programmer unit is a battery powered device incorporating a touch screen interface which allows a clinician to select the algorithm to be executed by the stimulator and adjust the algorithm's parameters such as maximum stimulus intensity, stimulation pulse width and frequency. These parameters are downloaded to the stimulator unit via a RS-232 interface. The flexibility of the Compex Motion stimulator comes from its PC based GUI. The GUI is designed to facilitate the programming of each of the 4 stimulation channels separately. Drag and drop functionality is employed whereby a user can select 56 icons or primitives, consisting of ramps, loops, pulse widths etc., each one describing a different task the stimulator can perform. This system allows the user to take full advantage of the flexibility of the system. Completed programs are downloaded onto programmable data cards which are then inserted into the stimulator, instantly changing the stimulators function. The GUI allows FES practitioners to store user parameters as binary files on their computers where they can be later edited or reused [14, 16] .
E. Power Supply Block
FES devices designed for take-home should be designed to maximize battery life and minimize battery recharging times to reduce the amount of time the patient must be without the device. Due to the large output voltage required by the Parastep FES system, a separate, belt-worn, battery power pack made up of nickel cadmium cells was necessary to power the system, which only held their charge for 1 hr. 45 min. and took several hours to recharge. Newer rechargeable FES systems have used nickel-metal hydride batteries, allowing up to 8 hours of continuous stimulation [14] , and lithium ion batteries, allowing over 10.5 hours of stimulation [15] , both requiring a 2 hour recharge time. Some designs, such as the WalkAide, use disposable batteries which reduces the safety considerations of the device by removing the recharge circuitry.
F. Encapsulation
Portability is concerned with the physical size and weight of the device, its ergonomics, its physical appearance and its ease of donning. As many people are familiar with mobile phones and portable music players such as the iPod (which typically have had tens to hundreds of millions of dollars invested in the device design), the expectation is that commercial FES devices should be as aesthetically pleasing and be of a similar size to these mass market devices if they are to be used on a day to day basis (while the typical budgets available for the design of commercial FES devices is a small fraction of those other budgets). A device that is aesthetically pleasing is more likely to have better patient compliance, especially if its use is required in a public setting [33] . It is of utmost importance that the patient feels emotionally positive about using the FES device. There has been a move away from "box on the hip" style stimulators to a more "wearable electronics" style, with such devices as the WalkAide and the NESS L300 (Fig. 12) . These devices are placed directly over the stimulation site (the common peroneal nerve) and contain no electrode leads or sensor wires. Although the NESS H200 does have a separate hip worn control unit, it combines FES with an orthosis to improve hand function, following the style of wearable electronics (Fig. 13) . The orthosis is worn over the forearm and holds the wrist at a fixed functional angle. Five electrodes, individually positioned for each patient, are attached to the inside shell of the orthosis. The electrode pads are humidified with tap water for better conductivity. This allows for very quick and easy donning of the equipment, requiring little to no assistance.
G. Safety
Safety is a major concern with FES systems as its primary function is to apply electrical energy directly to a patient. To ensure patient safety, devices must be designed so that if any component in the device fails it fails in a safe manner. Special safety checks implemented in hardware, software or both should prevent any injury to the patient. This is so called fail-safe design. The stimulator unit of the system should employ some interlocking system circuitry which disables the stimulation output stage while the unit is connected to the mains supply for battery charging. This will prevent a situation arising where a direct connection is made between the mains supply and the patient.
Certain safety features were incorporated into the Parastep device such as an alert system to warn if an electrode is accidentally disconnected from the skin, an implementation of the fail-safe philosophy. The system then handles the error by preventing all functions of the microcomputer from executing until the electrodes are corrected. If the patient is standing and a disconnected electrode is detected, all functions will also cease, except stimulation to the quads to allow the patient to return to the sitting position to correct the error.
To ensure user safety, the Duo-STIM stimulator unit will not operate while it is being charged through the mains supply. The rechargeable battery itself incorporates a safety IC to prevent damage to the battery if shorted which could, under these circumstances, explode causing injury. The firmware of the Duo-STIM also executes a serious of safety checks on the hardware of the device during its setup procedures. If any of these checks fail, the firmware outputs a warning message on the LCD screen and will not allow an algorithm to execute until the problem is resolved.
III. DESCUSSION
It is not always appropriate to implant a device immediately after injury. Instead, surface FES devices should be first used on patients before deciding upon an implanted system [6, 9] . This would allow patients time to get used to having a neuroprosthesis and help them learn the control features of the device which may improve acceptance of implanted FES. It would also provide some initial motor relearning, the benefits of which would be encouraging for the patient. Hence, it may be even more beneficial for the surface FES device to be compatible with the implanted system, by having for example, a similar user interface, to allow easier migration over to the implanted system. The earlier the surface stimulator is introduced in the rehabilitation after injury, the greater the likelihood of a successful return of motor function and the faster the recovery will be [9] .
The benefits to patients from using FES devices are well known. Several comprehensive studies have evaluated the use of surface FES devices and reported significant improvements in function such as upper limb grasping, standing/stepping and ankle dorsiflexion. The promising standing and walking performance [4, 34] , positive cardiopulmonary responses [4] and increase in lower extremity blood flow [35] caused by the Parastep have proved that it is significantly beneficial to SCI patients. Studies performed by Prochazha et al., Popovic et al. and Alon et al. showed improves in upper limb function such as tenodesis grasp and grasping power [6, 36] and improvements in the number of activities of daily living performed [37] . Taylor et al. found the Odstock dropped foot stimulator improved walking speed and reduced physiological cost index in stroke patients suffering from drop foot [19] . Although FES devices are usually aimed at SCI patients or patients suffering from dropped foot, their applications are not limited to these patient groups. Nathan et al. and Stein et al. mention that patient groups, such as cerebral vascular accident, head injury, cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis, hemiparesis following surgery, familial spastic paraparesis and upper limb orthopaedic patients, have also made use of FES devices [32, 38] .
Due to the time consuming and costly nature of validating and testing a medical device, few FES devices have made it past the research stage in university labs to reach a wider market. Although numerous devices have been developed, the majority were only designed to carry out a specific task and were only applied to a small number of people [16] .
Of course FES systems can only be effective in facilitating functional and therapeutic stimulation if patients opt to use them. Patients may be reluctant to try or continue using FES for long periods if there is difficulty donning and doffing the equipment. This presents a unique design requirement as effective devices, especially for upper limb applications, should be capable of being donned and doffed by the patient with little or no assistance despite the patient having reduced dexterity. Overly complicated user interfaces and large, bulky designs can deter patients from using the device on a day to day basis. Wired sensors would also certainly hinder patient acceptance especially in every day situations as they can be uncomfortable and unsightly. Therefore, we believe FES devices should incorporate wireless or built-in sensors and be mounted directly over stimulation sites to remove the necessity for electrode leads in an effort to increase patient acceptance of FES systems.
